
MEETING AT GREENWOOD
TOL,URKfTH AIRE HELD1 ICE41'0NUIUlLE

FOr UltrTIN(i AN) 1IL0011118111D.

I4e:0o10u1lons ate PapisoM--)eploring Awful
Contlitio,n Which kiave PrevaIled In
Tbat Coumity Itect.itly-Citizes Are
Asurtt That T -oubles Are Entwt
aud That 1.' antdi Order Will

litEnfored In Futuro.

(Augusta Chronicle.)
Greenwood, S. C., Nov. 15.-- At a

matiss ieeting of the leading citizens
fr in all sections of the county in the
court house this afternoon, State
Senator Nailler presiding, the fol-
lowing resolutions were adopted:

"We, the citizens of Greenwood
county, representing overy section of
m, in luass Iloeting a1ssemb11led,

hereby express our regret forthecondi-
tions which have recently provailed in
the neighborhood of Phonix and the
o,,curr,'i!es which led to them.

"6We assert that thoe re1sponsibility
therefore rests solely ipon John R.
Tolbeirt, I. 1. Tolbert, Joseph WN'.
Tolbert, Thomas P. Tolbert, and
Robert L. leinderson, whose inepn-
diary teoching and evil influences
culiminated in theimurder of J. 0.
Etheridgo at. Phteix on the morn

ing of election day and tho shootiuig
from anibtish of two whito men on

the oveningr of the same day.
'"The whito men retiurning quietly

on thei- way home, thee acts of mur1

der itud highway assault induced it

feeling of retalilion, theI results of
Which, however, have bon greatly
exaggerated.
"NOW thit the 0XcitePl0nt haLs Su1b

sided and ill armed bands have re-

turined3 to tieir homes, we urge all

good C'tiz-ns, bo! h white and col-
ored, to go to their homes and we

pledge ourselves for their safety and

protection in the enj.-yietit of their
rights and t(he(1isChargO of their
lawful pursuits.
"We assure th-e colored people

they havc nothmng to fear, if they are

orderly andil aw ibiding.
"R4o4l, That we inlrse the

action of tha Pho'ix mass meting.
and the assurance is given by the
sheriff and other officials that the
property of the Tolberts, under man
age.n'nt in th, ir absence, shall be
protected1.

Citizens of Ninety-Six, in mass

meeting today, adopted similar reso-

lution[s.
Like resolutions were also passed

by the citiZ-ns of hiix Sat urdayt
and all t r uble here is at anm etil.

There is nio more trouble at Don -

nalds, whtre an outbreak of negroes
seemed inoi :"nt a few aays ago.

Stuart .\I:'er is impr ,vig come
what, lbm Lis c.tditi ' 1-de.irtt'.
His n'-rv. r.s mt- mn as o wreet:e1
that reverv) a.Ie tA 1.: o. It
wvas founid t:bahr that I.' w avd

ighti' y a pj--t'.! in be pecket of his

army shirt A large b tll hit thIis
pisto!. ,rthwa1:in it up consideraly.

CresswvellI Fleminrg, who was wit h
M ller, is reoverin g. His wounds
are, very painful. lHe also had the
narrowest sort oif an escape from in-
stant dleath. Yonger is recovering.

Thauk.giving P'rocinmnatlont.

Gov. Ellerbo has issnetd the fol-
lowinig Thantksg ving proclamation:
To the People of South Carolina:

Greeting: By virtue of the power
vested in me as Governor of the State
of South Carolina. I hereby set

apart and appoi[nt Thursday, the
24th day of November, 189)8, as a

day of Thanksgiving.
Upon that day it seems eminently

appropriate that the people should
refrain from their usual vocations
and as-emnble in their places of wor-

ship, to express their gratitude to
Ged for the blessings He has be stow-
ed and to invoke a continuance of
His mercy and care.
And wi-.ilo thtus giving evidence of

their grateful feelings, lot them not
be unmindful of those who have beeni
less blessed-the needy and the (dis.
tressed.

In testimony thereof, I have here-
unto set miy hand anid caused the
great seat of the State to be allijed
at Columbia this 1 4th day of Noveim
ber, 189)8, antd ini the Onte Hiundred
andaTwventy-second year of the In-.
dependence of the United States of
Ame'rica.

WM. H. ELUBnn, Governor.

nlokion's Arnica Msiew.-
The best Halvo in the world for Cuts,

* Brunon e;Ms, Ulcers, Salt Rheumin,
Fe~vert t'ort-. Perlrer, appiie'd Ht amte,
('i bilins. Germt, and all Skina EFrup-

* t.n aritl',ttv~e1y vuires Piles, or not

af retj'zre d.. It i gtirfranteed to give
PrIfeitt ,4disfact ion tr mli'ne3 re-funded,
rije,1 fo M''ts per Ni. o~r sale byIobr&ui &QIder tid W. E. Polbam

MORE BLOODSHED.
WOMAN KILLED AND TWO MEN

WOUNDE) IN GREENWOOD.

Wanton Cruelty-Husmor That the Post
O11ce at McCormick Wll be imeon-

tlled--The Preetldnt Iteporwed
to Have Proouilsed to Hnforce

Order.

ISpocial to Groonvillo Nows.j
Groonwood, S.' C. Nov. 14,-A

private tolograu received at ibis
place says James Tolbort, post master
at McCormick, arrived at Washing-
ton and had an interviow-with Pres-
ident McKinley today asking for
federal aid ill holdiing lis positionl,
saying he was driven away by
throats to kill him.
The Presilent appeared to bo

very Inuch worried over t ho situation.
Io is reported hero as baving said
that the ordiniary p-rocess of law will
be first pursued and if thit, fails to
restoro order it saliall be enforced by
troops if nocessary.
A telegram reeoive(l by the Green-

w1el Journal says: "MuKinloy has
woakeied amid abolishied 'McCor-

Ljoiio Webb, anliemploypo of the
G rendel mill, formerly of 192 Iroad-
w iy, Au:nista, waq shot by i negro
la,;t night. The negro runs a blind
tigor. Some boys were getting
liquor from him when ho fired three
shots, one strikiig Webb in the
stoimich just below the ribs, the
other passinig aroiud uinder t.ho skin
to the right side. The ball passed
through his coat, waliste6it and two
shirts. It. was fired frot i cominon

pistol. Otherwise it might have been
fatal.

Threo mon on their way to Green-
wood this morniig fired inido a negro
C near Pi:twy Urov- cunrch, the
b:al striking a nergro woman in the
stonli-1h. W1h-n site was foinid she
wloz in a horrible condition, dying
alone on a pile of cotton. A doctor
was semit for but he says she can not
)ossibly roovor.

Kelnnely MeCa-lan, of 1Imnter
post -IfliLo, iwar Troy. in Abbevillo
county, went to tlie holse .f a negro
rn'1nwd 1unier who farms on AleCas-
lan's hlu, today after dinnor to get
a portion of the cotton raised on the
land. From the reports it seeis
that McCaslan and the negro could
not agree upon the divisonl of the
Cotton ald had some words, whero-
upon the negro ordered McCaslan
o'T the place. As McCa,4an did riot
go fast enongh, the negro fired on
himu., the load taing eTect in the side
of the' faee, tearinig it pretty badlyb.

McC'ashi's conidit ion isn.id to ho
quite serious. h is not thought that
hei will recover.

The negro was capt ured and( taken
to A bblevil le aitd lodged in jail after
801110 dillicultyv with a few who wan-
to I to iynlh hiimi. Ini thle scufllie be
tween hi sihe',ifl' amid t ho mob)1 the
neogro hlid Cetw eye knoc.'ked ouit.

A inamss nieet inig ha:s been cal led at
G oi'iwootd court bonse' tonm>rrow at
I o'cl sck.

Gouvenniiit Oflicial Clayton is
hoce finding ont .Samt lie can for the
govornmiient. Hie telegraphed the
President today~that he boared [no
further troub!e.

There is no telling what the abo-
lition of the McCormick post office
wil ering about.

husabantd inn.
/ agiin that

e
.. hiswife is

strong, when1she is really
1/ endurintg in

ab,le tortures.
She meets/bien wth ahdloor on lisa

' ' -return froin
work or bust-

nmice and a kiss. To be sure, she looks alittle white and pallid. but she is vivaciouisand cheerfu(iiui his preseince, andlh doesnot realize that anything is. wrong. Ifhehad but1 comec home during the niiddle ofthe da.y, he wouldl h:n e foundl, instead ofthue cheerful wife, a weak. sickly, itervousinvalid, with heada.che, panins ini the back,stitches"'in the sideC, burning and drag.ghng down senaations and mutter despond-ency and melancholy.Ini almost every case of this kinad thewoman is really sttffering fronmt wenanandl iseasec of the distinctly feniiiie or.
ganisui. Frequently she dloes not realize
her own condition. If she does, shes,hrinks fronm undlergoing the "exanina.
tions "' and "'local treatmenits '' insisted
upon by the average physician. D)r.P'ierce'slFvorite Prescription is the tredi.elino needed by womsen who suaffer in this
way. It acts diaetly on the sentaitive or-gans concerned, and makes them strong,liealthty and vigorous. It allays inflatnma.tion, heals uilceraetion, Foothea p)ain anadtopies amid builds up the shattered nerves.It transfora weak, sickly, nervou:s, de-spondletit invalids into happy, healthy wivesand( competent miothiers. It fits for wvife-ihoed an~ metthothoodl. It makes "exam-Inationts" unnecessary. Iloines~dealers donot suggest atibat itutes for a I tile addedprofit to,be realipied thereoni.

."I had suffeured untoii misery for years withotuarisni tronthh;. an exhnanahig drualu..constipa-tion, pahaifeil ~rpei spuAtd ther annoiyin g troaub.les." writcs Mfrs. Aniei Jamoes, of No.:r7 seventhiStreet. M1ea1mis. Shelbyt Co. Teni. " ThnankGod, nmy helh las bee-n fuliy restored and Ican gintlysy i a nwell womian io day. I usedsix bottles orfh i Pire's FaitePeetoand was comipietely cured.'vrt 're'ito
Dr. Piertea Plc santt Pehi'ta eupe con-stipatiott and bilioutsness. 0e7 nevel'$ripe, All good dealeis have tlc ,

A Havolt of Order.

(Commercial Advertisor.)
The beat justification of Wilining.

ton's militant Caucasians Is their
scrupulous observance of forms of
law. They temporarily suspended
law and order in order to maintain
law and order. But as soon as con-

trol of the city by its good citizens
had boon established with arms, it
was confirmed by the machinery of
law. The might of public-Rentiment
compelled the distrusted city govern.
ment to resign, and in the method
provided by law successors w-ro
olectod from among the loaders of
the uprising. Yesterday there was
a legal city government, powerless
becauso discreited, and a mob, dit-
ciplinod, quiet and doliberate, but
still a mnob, to which alone life and
property could look for safety. Nou
thoro is an equally legal city govern-
mont, electod and installed by strict-
ly constitutional forims, and possess-
ing both technical and actual power.
It has replacod the nob with a largo
force of duly appointed and sworn

special officors, and while order will
be maintained in precisely the same
mannor as before, the armed men
who now patrol the streets will have
legal right to lire on the disorderly.
The incident is notably Anglo-

Saxon. It is like the occasional up-

risings of the law abiding in mining
camps. When disorder and crime
become too provalent the wholo com

munity risos and forms itself into a

govornment for restoration of ordor.
The tiresome old theory of the social
compact finds its only possible illus-
tration in thoso uprisings. TL i a-
tivo force of the community swells

Deadly C
CureC

Do Not Give Up in De-
spair-There is Hope i

For ages it has. been thoughtthat Cancer is incurable, and
those so unfortunato as to have
this dreadful affliction have con-
sidered themselves beyond hope of
recovery. The doctors are ab-
solutely unable to afford any re-
lief, and the poor sufferer mightwoll consider himself on the wayto an early grave.

It is now easy to see why the
doctors have failed to cure Cancer.
Their theories have been all wrong,and hence their treatment mis-
dlirectedI. They have made the
mistauke of thinking that by out-
tiing out the sore or ulcer, known
as Cancer, the disqease would be0
gotten ridl of, and the patient re-
stored to health. But the oruel
knifo accompLlishes nothing, for
the Cancer promptly returns,and is
always more virulent than before.

It has been demonstrated, beyonddoubt, that Cancer is a blood disease,and ean not be cured by the surgeon 's
knife because the blood can not be cut

"soveral years ago my wife had anulcer on her tongue, which, though an-
nopu;g, was net regarded seriously atfirst. It refused to heal and began to
grow, giving her much n.Tedoc-tors treated it for quSto a while but

FRED H. DOMINICK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

NEWBERRY, 8. O,,
Olli co on Law Range over O. McR

Holmes' Cotton Office.

HIARNESS SHOP.
J. B3. Walton has oponed a Har-

ness Shop on Main Street, next door
to 0. Klettnier's. Will make nowv
harness and repair old. Twenty-five
years experience. Prices reasonable.
Give him your orders. Satisfaction
guaranteed. t

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES
Allen's Foot-Ease, a powder for

the foot. It cures, painful, swollen,
smarting, nervous feet and instantly
takes the sting out of corns and
b)unionis. It's the greatest comfort
discovery of the age. Allen's Foot-
Ease makes tight or new shoes feel
east, It is a certain cure for Chil-
bl ains, sweating, callous, tired, aching
foot. Try it today. Sold by all
druggists and shoe-stores, 25 ots.
Trial package FREE. Address,
Allen 8. Olmstod, LeRoy, N. Y.

iii ALLENS' F00T-EASE,
A p)owe(r to be shaken into the

sho"s. At this season your feet feel
swollen, nervous and damp. If you
have smarting feet or tight
shoes try Allen's Foot Easy'.
It warms the feet and makes
walking easy. Cures swollen and
sweitinig feot, blisters and callous
spots. Relioves corns and bunions
of all pain anid is a c-rtain cure for
C hilblains ad Firo.jt bites. Try it
today. Sold by i'll druggists and
shoe stores for 250. Trial package
FREE. Address, .legn 8,OlmstMd,

up and. the amo spontaneous agree.
ment upon which all government
reats in the laet analysis exerts itself
to Oreate govenMent out of its .ole-
monte. The revolution in Wilming-
ton is n paralled case. That its sot
purpose is maintenance pf law and
order is shown by the act of th4
now city government. A cTowd hav
ing collectod to lynch two negro dis-
turbors who were in jail under ar,

rest, the newly chosen mayor put
himself at the head of an armed
guard to protect the jail and prevent
the 3yuching.
Tho behavior of the crowd that

wrecked the negro printing houe
made as signiflcant an episode.
While tho negro publishers were
fleeing for their livos to another coun-
ty and the crowd was demolishing
the printing machinery and stock,
some hothead set the building on
fire. This was not the purpose of
the mob, and the fire department
was promptly sont for. The whites
were determined to do no more vio-
lence to property and order than was
unavoidable to carry out the meas-
ures they deemed necessary for the i
ultimate viidication or order. Their
refusal to burn the building of a mian
whom they would have hanged had
they caught hin) shows their self-
control and conservatism. It is like
the Porteous mob, who, whito drag-
ging their victim through Edinburg
to his death, broke open a store for f
a rope to hang him with, and loft
the price of the rope on the counter,
where the shopkeeper found it in the
morning.

It is likely that Wilmington has
passed its crisis. The government
is now in the hands of conservative
citizens, having the confidence of the
community. State troops have been
ordered to the scene, and if thorn is
any more sho,tiug it will undoubted-
ly be done. by authorized ministers
of law.

Iancer
Iat Lastl.c

were unable to do her any good, andfinally pronounced it Cancer of a most
malignant type. We were greatlyalarmed and gave her every remedyrecommended, but they did not seem
to reach the disease, and it continued
to spread and grow. Upon the advice
of a friend she began to take S. 8 8and after a few bottles had been used
a decided improvement was noticed,and continuing the remedy she was I
cured completely and the permanenceof the cure has been proved, as no signof the disease has

returned, though ten
years have elapsed,L. MIDDLXBROOKS.

Sparta, Ga." I
The cures made byS. 8. S. are perma-

nent. It is the only A
blood remedy which
can cure obstinate
deep-seated blood
dliseas,.s, because it
is the only one
which acts on the
correct principle of

forcing ont the poison and ridding theA
system of it forever.

S. S. 8. never fails to cure the worst
cases of Cancer, Scrofula, Catarrh,Eczema,Contagious BloodPoison ,Rheu- 1
mnatism. old sores, ulcers, etc., it mat-ters not what other remedies have been
used in vain. It is the only blood
remedy guaranteed

Purdly Vegetable
and contains not a particle of potash,
mercury, arsenic or other mineral.
Valuable books on Cancer and Blood

Diseases will be mailed free to any ad-.
dress by Swift SpecificOo0, Atlanta, Ga.

TIlE.

SWllEN FARM 1YAEZINE,
OF BlALTJMOIS, MD,

r'UnLteniCn ny
Manufacturers' Record Publishing Co.

A Monthly Illustrated Journal de-voted to Southern Agriculture, dealingwith all matters related to General
Farmning, Live Stock, Poultry, Dairy-lng, Truck Farming, Fruit Growing,andl every farm interest and pursuit In
the South.

It is widely read by Northern and
Western farmers contemplating mov-
ing South.
IIt ought to be in every Southern
family, for it is "of the South, by the
South and for the South."

EDITORIAL CONTRIBUTORS:
Ohas. W. Dlabney, Jr., Ph. D)., iL. D,
Ex-United States Assistant Seretary
of Agricultur-e, Ex-Director United
States Agricultural Experimen t Sta.
tion in N or'th Carolina, President
University of Tennessee and Presi-
dent of United States Agricultural
Experiment Station in Tennessee.

J. 5. KIIIdrtew, A. M , Ph. D.
Ex-Commissioner' of Agriculture for,
Tennessee, author of "Culture and~
Curing of T!lobacco" for U. S. tenth
Husbandry," "Wheat Growing,9"Grasses," and other agricultural
works.

The regular subscription price of
The Southern Farm Magazine Is $1
a your, but we offer it and The
Herald and News together ozie year
for $2.

"Saved Her Life."

imm S. JOIN WALLET, ud Jefferson,
Wis., than whom none Is morohlgbl,
estuomed or widely known, writes.

"Tn 1890 I had a sovero attack of LaG rippt
and at the end of four nonths, in spite of all
physleians, friends and good nursing could
lo, iuy lungs heart and not vous system were
;o complotely wrecked, my life was do-
ipalrod of, my frionds giving ie up. I could
)illy sleep by tht uso of oplatee. My lungs
tnd hoart pained mno terribly and my cough
Vsa most aggravating. I could not lio it
)mo position but a rhort tine and not on my
oft Ado at all. My husband Lrought mo
Jr. Mile(' Nor -iuo and leart Cure and I be-
;an taking tikn. When I had taken a hal>ottie of each I waa much botter and contin-
1ing persistently I took about a dozen bot-
les and was conpletely restorod to health to
he surpriso of all."
Dr. Milos' lemedies

6re sold by all drug-:ists under a positive
uarantee, first bottle
>enoflta or nonoy re-
uuded. Hook on dis-
ases of tho heart and
tervos froo. Address,
DR. MILES MEDIOAL 00.. Elkb&rtL Lnd.

P

AGENTS WANTED
In Every 0ounty to Supply the
Great Popular Demand for

MERICA8,'AR for HUMNITY
Told in Picturc and Story.
Compilod and written by

SENATOR JOHN J. IMOALLS,
of Kansas. *

The most brilliantly written, mos
rofusely and artistically illustrated
nd most intensely popular book on the
ubject of the war with Spain. Nearly
200 Superb Ilaustrations from Photos
aken especially for this great work
Lgonts are making $50 to $100 a weololling it. A veritable bonanza for liv(
anvassers. Apply for description
arms and territory at once to

N. D. THoMPSN PUBLISHINO Co.,
It. Louis, Mo., or New York City

'Iorida Central& Peninsulai
Timu Table in Elfect July 0.

,eava Nowberry........................2 04 pnrrive Colu'tb a..............8 8:, pn
No. 37. No. 81

,V. Colu-iblta....... ........ .........12 5pm I 47anicastsn Time.),v. Colum bit............................11 56am 12 47anDertIrai Trino)v Dec.-m rk ........................... 133pm 2 2ian
-v Fa%1r-U' ...... .... .................. 2 12m 8 Ifan,V laa lijih ........................... 4 47pmt :Oat

r 1u-11swlck ........................ 7 4 -ai
rJark-ionvills........................ 9 26pm 9 2ni

,v TAek8onVUl0.......................
r ).tk(- (ity........................... It 2han
r Live Oak................... ......... 12 18pnLr Tal lahassec..................... 2 :+ pr R1. vr. ,Junction.......... 5 15pn~

L r Mh1.......... .................'1 0, a
L r N ew O)rien'a........-............7 -40 rI
h r W d .........................12 3%1am Il 25air6alFmaioee .............2 30Ipt

Lr ''wi r K(.-ya....... ...............iJ 30pn
'Ir e a.... ......................255am i3Sapn

L r Witidwood ..................... 10iagn 2 28i.n
t r Or "dato.......................9 a0nmn 4 60 piLi Tamhpa........................... 8 10am 6 20op1

NOR Hil IOU ND.
No. 33. No. St

iv T i.nl)............................X 101pm H 00aai
,v t)b; 1.. . .......................8 i*.sprm 3'aa,
,v W il'awood ....'........ ......12 50am h0 5Jpu,
.y C>ed .r Km'--.............. .........I9 litha11

v Gal,i.'. Villa........................ 12 :00:1i
Ta lala....................... 5lan I*n u

,v .iv., Onak...................7 anaam*v L-ahke City .... ;..........x 8.n
av .1ekS'..vii1...................8 onSm48 0pai
.'v 11b aaasw;ck.......................... 7 4 pri
tr $avaaianah .................A II pmn 12 *) i.v .Mnvanah.....................2 ' p rn I? i 4rv Fairfs........................202pm 2 l0ati
av I enaainrk ...................2 4ipm 2 .4lm1
a r Coltunbla..................... 4 0pm 4 4baiLr Noewibe rry............................ 222pai
TFnlins arrive and depart, in Columbl. a
lland ing Slreti Stait.iona. Noa.83and 36 arr'
3ul,lman slceping cars hetween New York aniacksonvllo; a so between (Uincinnati anirnck.sonville, via Asheville, conntecting wit:-niamaan parlor ears between JacksonvilimndTainpa, and ratni solid trains I om Chat

ot-ooaksonville.
Nos. 87 and 38 carry Pullman-'drawing roorlginacinag Oar betwoon Tampa anda New Yorbonneeting at Charlotte wit.h southweetor
Amited.
For further information'apply to

WM. BUTLER, JRt,T P. A,Bavananah. Ga.
Rt. L.1SEAY. U.T. A.,Columbia, 8.0.
A. 0. MAcDON i.Lm., (.. t. A,,Jacksonville. Fla.

4TLANTIC COAST LINE
FAST. LINE

Setween Charleston and Columbi
Upper South Carolina, North' Care
Una, Athens and Atlanta.

PA&.RNGBR A'KPkR1TMECNTWIIawoNGoN N. C., Anmr 7i,h, 1897,
CONDENsEit lFEDULE.

401No Wasr: In Effct Aug.7. QoiNG EAa1*No..'9 ;898 N.5700am hv..Charlest,an. 8.0O...Ar 800pr8i1am v........Lances.....Ar 617lpr940 am Lv..........tn mir........Ar 5 18 prI) n0an .'.r....Cluitubla .....Lv 40 si-
*7i.m Ar.......roaprty....v 265apr2'i0 pm Ar......Newhoaty.......0 -1 8- pr.15 pin Ar.....Cltatm......Lv 1 57 pm1 95 pm Ar.....Lar ne......Lv ; 85 p800 pm Ar.......reenavilla.....Lv 124,1 ar81pmn 4r......partxnhir....Iv 1i4 am

607 p i. Ar.....i asbor......Lv i l 41 aS81topm Ar..Charlotte. N. 0.... v95ar
4 69 pm Ar..Hletadortonville, N. CLy 9l 17 an(10' pm Ar.......Ashoville.......Lv 820at*D)ally.
Nos. (.2 andl M8 Relid trains bet,ween Chaarlen

on and Coluts bita.

11. M1. EMEltSON4, Gen. Pasaonger Agent,.
J. IR. KEN aY, T. Mi. EMERBION,Gena'i Manager. Traffle Manager.

BLUE RIDGE RAILROAD

H. (1. BEATTIEfl, Beceiver.
EffectiVe May 2, 1597.

Between Andera,on and Walhslln.

tAarnioU4D. wgaarBoy4

ired. Mixo<
20. 19. Stat ions. No.

At II0am.....Anderson........7 885p'

ir 940am.,......Don 9or.......Lv.980

kr I- 21 am....,.Auturi......l.v 4 0.5 ptAr 10 22 an......Penadleton.....v 4 14 pa

Ar i1i 18 am....herrye (Croussinkt..v 42 T

fr 1007 aim..Adams' Crteseing..4v 4 29 pa

~.Iiru9mn.....80ee-......... N447 p1

A r 9 26 am......Weal Unalon .,..Lv S Ii pttr 9020 amw ....... WValhalli........... 517 pa,
l.. Lv. P' M. At

J1 R. ANI'PE H(.1N Supera.tl-nalent.Jonn)er-l nae at 4 nt.On with 8,; R, R. No. Ii
ae' Aiidrnemn Wi,m~.l oilIa,V-=. Ii !

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

*setai Tline Betw.s Colonuabtaase U.
senvUe. Eastern Time Between 040*

lumbis and Oher Point.
weotv July, 100.

woo-IM'o.' as X'04

Norboeund. 3giI y, t.y

yv-1-'vine,s . .P. .....
S vannah ..........

Ar. columbla ........... ...

.v ar"t I , .0..*... .. - 80

nn or ..........
- ch..tt ........ p 8

fyO 1.. ........... p E4r.C a 0............... P a

-t. Groonabove ........ Isp 1 P
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Ar. Norfolk .... .... .. 7 W a

Danville..................... 1l1p 186p
Ar. Richmond ......... ....... 640a 626p
Air a)lg..... $4sa 985V
P t err.*.. 9084 Is84P

i phia. 10 1s ft
" -ew rk................... 12 48p a

Southbound. N. 87 No. S

Daily. Daily.

15a York, Pa. T .L....... 480P 1 butIfladelphift ................ 6 n Sp 60ft
L . ( on. ............ 20

P=_________ 10 48p i1A
Lv. Riohmond .................. 12IOnt 19 oin
Lv. Danville .................... Sa0 416p
Ly. Norfol . 85P .....
Ar. roe sboro ............... 646& .. .....
Lv. reenasboro ............ 7 05 7 p

r t. ...... . 9 86. 10 p": k 10 20a 11 3
S hear. ................ 10 65a 17i boro .............. 1 0 a 2 acol'bia llaud' 4...... 1 d0n 187atv. hunbla Un. ep't.. 1 I6p 00

44 ,lOhh.....u. 'I' lPo netons........... ........ 26 p a
o rnten -............

"ranlieville ............::::I
Ar. Auqusaa..--............ 4 16 ouI

Ev.8partauburg........... a p

r. Clbia. 8 C.&C.Ry..... .. S 00p 7 os
areston ............. 140p 11 060

Lv. Pol'bia. F.0.&p.n..y1 85 a8
avannah................7p a

E11l Y Passenger se vioe betweenFlorida an bW k.
Limited. lid esti ta it I
oars and ar.t eItee ;eeahes ota
Pa linsp drawinfire to) ng~s ~iw

Tam . jo . swe
Ati -wor.
0 inau Bleeping Cars between Cb"dteand Richmnond.

Pullman drawing-o sleeplA ear be.eenQ onafboro and ore k
on at orfolk for OLD IJRTarriving there in time for breamost.Solid train, with Parlor cars, bebwm04!6rlesion and Asheyllie.

on. 8 and -U. a. Fat MaiL g
Fullman drawing room buet seepin b

Mn Jacksonville and Now Yorkn
~a~ssaeep,i g oars between Augnat and

lette. Pdlnma sleeping cars botW It
onville and bia en route

clanatr 1 As 4 .

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Condensed Schedule in Efeae
006. .189.

STATIONS. - Da

Lv. Charle ---............
Lv. ColomnbIa.........
": Pro rity.........1a 21 '

Ar. Hodges..........80 a

XFUiovio..........GaSOn

Er.( a'iilo ........-...1 0a6pn

XThAiaiioa..........!37i 8 i

Ir. Greenilo......... ~ 1W~
Ar.~Atlnt.......... Op 0.0a

Ar.l),ninla.......16p am 11 40 amt
'4 Gea~n~ond BOO 22a 12 40 p an
~ Ninouy-40ia m 1285 pm
M'wbrry......00 a m 2016p m

Ar.1'rsieil.......10 0 a m 1 p in

NO TAIONS.TOS IOiIiOE

i~Theenjvl0....ir.o....o Ar1~7

"Oi Pidmn 2I......... C j m10 7401a
")0 WilitonI'.......bo. '22p 10p 55 a

LOS. A28er1on .......... 4 ~f6 42 n

S1 2.1 8i-oA ..........b31g mv 11 15. 6 mildAr. 18nnatl............r7 15r 11 4~0 a m
91IlOi....A..I..LyS .n~f~O~~ S

56 7 nI~. n.'...... dTid io1n.4a
" Grenw ort....... 0 m 1 0 p i."VeNinue Iy-lt....... mptioa 1285 a.i.

" 1 pi Newherry....... l.m 2 00 p

N als TATrenIONS . an 1 dvao,

s~rtbond, ... . Co l .2. ..n. "in 8.5..
d8 p.m 1200 ....Asule.....sited).
Tr4aI 0 and. 1 ......8antne...... " 7n
320a$n o ar bt.... UCon...... "n A~eile10oUddailym bet..e Jdone ville and1 24 no

hl25aN S . Apartnbur...L 11

Thr .P," Ge. Ma. "," a . gw

ansl~d ,o.a0. W visin n .
ras leave aranurg A &.dviin

Tr e Geenille A.. an ot4grth d,84ttan,a: d m1i~.an' p..

otbuied. th or1:2bo.d
SA . .12 FM, .. ( ibul .MiP."
slingcs between lnAr0
enroute aibtpieen Jakovilea Oni

. A B~720 .lnr. . 120128

91 1ohbound. 1,MutaNort.bboned.02

A..m. 81 .Vi. 1146 2.4 6,
9 9411 0 8 himter hll 513 s

971 18181o2 802 lille9 12 46
- 701-2 I 09 .1.Kni r.. 121 1S4
1025119 32 ...eabr... 11 188 4%
7 4 _12 2 860t- .Jla pa.. 881 48.

8 1 0 83 owhe 220 -r lI.S
501 102 &47Pro tft 407 865

956 in 62 894 ' rilns0ie bo182 Ch7ar.

800onan(reronvlleLv15

N Ane connection at 14umter~ for all points
Nroth concto af rrin.' for thoMountails. IC. 0AViCNAIJ, Agt.,Newberry 8 0.

To Atlant4iOh r1i A 4
ingan,New r"Ahvgtle aud
Boston,'W

0

tM ahing..s .
at o via r.A .. B0hmond..... ;

tov porfolk, l8 .M..
tort*snouth .. .

-W eid via 13. A ..,...1
Ar Liendc,rhon. .....,...i_
r Durham, via t.. A. L. ... 7aa
LDurhatnm....1

Ar ...... Vit 8 A L0a"Manr.................. 883 " *MP6"3outhern Pines.......... 128 " (Hamlet........,.............- '607$1
SWadesboro ....6......... .....0 5
" Mon",:.e9 ... a....~......... 64
"W -10111ngton.......,.... ....,.... *

Ar 4h(Arlotte, via k..L.. *7 0'05
Cheater, via 8. A. 6... 8
v Cofuambia, 0. N.A R. f.........

ArOlfuton ......... a 4Greenwood s ...,...,.,o10""A bbeville 11..,..,,,11A.Elberton a ......... 12 pm, 2 *

Athens " ......8.1Winder " .. 28Alanta 8. A. L. (UnionDepo?)(Central Timej 6

NORTfHBOUND No. 401. _.8
Lv tianta, (Central Time)01200amWinder " ........,- 40jpAthens - ........ 818 '0- 1"s Elberton *4 ..... 41 Ia 2"Abbeville "5.....61" Greenwood " .641 " 1Ila"Cl.nton - ..... 60 41 *

Ar Clumia,C. . &L. Ri. Ri. .4$
..ahe...... 81I8420

ArObarlotte,vla 0. A. L......*10 25pm *7Ad
Lv Monroe, via k. A. ....... *940Rpm 0 6

Hamlet, ......,.. 1116
Ar Wilm ngton ......... .....1 4i
"Southern Pines" .....,...*1200 4 a

Ralelich ".......... *216 "I.
" Henderson. " . - 'I260 nLv " .......... 8 21am I 05-pin
Ar Durham ........ 8 p
Lv Durhan .... . 00 MpIM0 11 am
A! Weldo,, via .A.L.. *4 5amf'is

* Richmond.......AC L.820"7"WashIngt'n,vlaPenn. i.n. 1281 4 11"Baltintore " " 11 146pm 10 a!"Philadelphia" 4 860 pm 8:0New York. 4 4 0 *98 *6854L.
Ar Portamouth '* " " 7 26ain 52D yn" Norfolk "s 6 " .*785 " .486
* DIly. t D'ly, ex. Sunday.
Nov. 408 ad 401.-"Tho Atlanta I4oeltaSolid Vestibule Train of Pullman lee arand Conches between Washington nd Atlanta also Pullman'Sloeperm between Poits.

mouth and Olhester, 8. U.
Nns.41 and 88.-"TIT" S. A. L. E2p'rk#0,Solid Train, Coaches and Pullman Bleoitbetween Portsmouth and Atlanta, COMPA y

Sleepers between Columbia and AtW"a .
B- th trains make immediate connection atAtlanta- for Montgomery, bloblle,%NOw 'Or--leans, Texta, 0alIfornia, M'xicoo (%ita,1nooga, Nashville, Memphis. Macon, Florida.
For TichetA EllerperA and information, apa
ply to B. A. howiAud, ben. Agt., PasK. Dpt

I 1mb.11 H Pu9p. ' -nta, Ga,
13. A,.NE WLANl,, -. Agt fas it'

Atl;nta Ga8.E. ST. JOFN Vice res.nnul Uenl binagerV B. MOIC , (Ien'l Superintenden
H. W. 1. K A EB, Trafrno Manag1r.T. J. ANT)ERON, Gen!jPassei,ger Agent.0914CAL.OEB'IO6: PORTSMOUTn, VA.'-

TAE (31A.1LENT40%. 14SI.Z
Double Daily Trains' bet,ween UeharlestouColumbia and Au gata

QU1oKIAR T
NOiTH OAjJLNA.&GE (*A ; r

PASENOZ DEPin

Lv Charlesto.. . .. ....70 r1i,
Sumnmerville...............67am 6
Georges........i.4..........80 am 704Bran h ile ....................85 In

Roville................. 9 5at" 7ip

Orangbr 9PW
eburg................... 9 a 8

uit.. Matthoe................ 9 am 480
]Port Motte.......%.. ... am O

Atng Rlo ............0 am 9

Oa,Colubna .......,...... 724 am A pmEingsvile... 8.a.....- 40n 5m4am
.or.......e.................. 7 61am 4585 asnAt. ttes..................8 am 0 . i

AOhrngeburg............... 8 am. 8 linIHowueavlle............... 8am 5. 42 pmBntne vile ...,...,..... 18 am 60 68SGesmorg...~............. 4 am 89 um
Sumanrvi...............0 ham 74~i

WllChale's4................710Jam 5:880.B*antl h r i.......:........... 271c m 7 0
ArA'umher................... 6 1 a.*n 10 45 p

Dveu~nmak..................9 2amn 8 2 opBakzil..................10. 4m22pmWillis'on..............1 9a m 9 pm
ADe nm..................... 119amn 9 57n

vAugutn.................. 6 0 amn$.20pmn
A ik n.... ...... . .......... -7 8am 4 27 pip

Wilolsol....e............. 7049an .

Blacky1110.l.......\....... 8 0 am 28iPI

PAST ExPrESi AUGUS'TA AND WA8 ON tt4~Q
WITif PUI.l.MAN nBTWEEN AUdJiTfSAAIKUZN AND) 83W YOnR.

LV Alkon . . n
DA-.ArCET UN 4

Am denrunc..on.............. 6 i1K
[AiKinvl.................. .... a .7

Ar Augnvlae...............0 a si
LvCtamden.Jun..io.....~.....I 4t m, ~

O ainden.....,,..........;,105 .

Connections at Colurmbia wit 8o inRalway;for all pointM:ih.npk ~ t~nAdNorth Uaroli na. -801 retsbL6a C~Vleston and Asheli .~ Conneqtoqpoint. on Southern 0ta-'Alken and other point. on. 4' b.Chsr*aLinen I at Oh&rleston wIth.0lyde Li etuera to New Yoik a d Jacksonville.-
L. . MBON, Trafilo Manager-3. . 0WEN General ManagerGenorai Ofli00s: Ohareston S,..

Carleston aRil WO,SIter C8i0IE g
Aulg11ta and4 b y~~

Leave August
Arrive Gree ......9 40 am 3 40 pAnde...-..""."" 311m --

.Lau "" ''"''". .... 81
Gr1 ""'".. 0pm a0

8 ngn--4 00 pmi8 1uutg..... 810pm .1029 akt
a............88 pm..'Ier,unville.... 0 0 p m.

sevIlle------..... 0 p in .m,
Lia uh.'vi le-..-.... 'a

e - yartnburg...,1 4 a mn 8Glr- prl. a...1000ataSGreenville ...........12 01p
Laurens-~..8..?:8 n .045j

.re.. W.o.....;....8A in,s creponnh.,,.i
Arr Ive iiot, hi -..... 1 a :h%

Peternburg ........78 am - m' ~

Rea o guin -.1 am 'i.
Allendal......*-24Fairfax....... J
Ye., ass'e'4inI ?
Bleauforl...00 Gam

LArve OAreon. i---.

A..m. aan f.a~~
Aflird Airhs ..ine .~.''..'

potnin oh 8< A.L. And0. i d -~

at Mrta!anib,rg th Soutnert U
or~i 01 y inform ation re-lAtii0

rat..........'


